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j Largest Showing of E

Boys? Wash Suits
in Salem

fill

and long pant styles; all the new colorings of the
season In showing. Itox backs, varsity models and
Norfolks, to 18 years.

$4.00 to

Boys'

$1.25

each

Knickerbocker
represented

An Immense display of Straw Hats, from the at 10c to
the fine Milan at $2.00. See the new tan Milan straw hat at
They're splendid values. A of Hoys' Cloth Hats from

25c to

Boys' Golf Caps
The new large shapes. qualities

25c and 50c

Salem's Big Department Store

S3 --jatmrnsma

CITY NEWS.

5'SMota, Conimandcry No.
o, it. t. tins evening.
Work In the Order of

the Temple. Visiting Sir Knights
welcome,

To Visit Daughter
Mrs. P. Kuril, of Botith High street

left this morning for Seattle to visit
her daughlor, Mrs. O. F. Hornncliureh

Wight Correction
In The Capital Journal report Mon-

day of the attain of tho school tils
trlct, there was an error in this re
apect: The auditing committee of
tin 8tti(bnt llody affairs was com-
posed of Clifford Farmer, Kenneth
Moores, and Prof. Bchrelber. The
immo of the chairman was omitted.

The llimner Catch
W. I). Farrier, of Yew Park, and

Goo. H. Sunders, of Smith Salem,
caught I2() flne trout of lawful size
Monday In one of tho mountain
streams on tin. railroad went of Sa-

lem, one of the gentlemen had 70
and the other f0, and many of them
were 1J to 14 Inches long and It was
the record catch or the season.

Iterltal
The Kara Drown Huvnge school of

expression will give a recital Wed-

nesday evening at St. Joseph's hall.
Two playlets will be Riven In

to the usual literary and musi-
cal numbers. To assist In defraying
charge of 10 cents admission,
expenses, there will be a nominal

ADRIAN M.
NEWENS

IN

"A Message

from Mars"
GRAND OrtRA HOUSE

TONIGHT
23c .. . 50c .. .

AH ready (or your chooslnng

Russian Mouses and Duster

Brown Suits; plain colors,

mined colors and striped pat-

terns. Sizes 2 to 8 years.

to $5.00

the
3

peanut straw
$1.50,

variety

$1.00

Good at

addi-
tion

75c

Another big shipment of

Boys' and

Youths'

uits
$15.00

Hats

Ou Trial Today- -

The trial of Jim Duals Is In progress
m tna justice court this afternoon.
Iloals Is charged with stealing a watch
from a person whom he found Intoxi-

cated and took to the Owl rooming
house, where It Is aliened the theft
occurred.

A Large Lemon-Ju- dge

Klgln yesterday In distribut-
ing his dally batch of Judicial lemons
handed a largo Juicy one to Jack
(iabhnrt, a half-bree- d Indian, who
was arreHted on a charge of drunken-
ness. It was In the shape of r.O

days in the city Jail.

Local Lailge Droning
Uical lodge ollVlals of the Knights

of the Maccabees of the World, have
received notice of a convention of
that order to he held at Seattle,
Washington, May 6, 1912. The Salem
lodge Is entitled to one delegate to
tills assemblage. The Halem lodge
lias made a substantial growth dur-
ing the hiHt month, and promises to
do better next month. Mrs. F. J.
Holler, of llrooks, bus received $3000
from the order, by reason of the
death of her husband a short time
ago.

Prices 111 lie lUlsed
On all Agate Uracil lota on Muv 1

i mi is urn announcement made bv the
Agate lleach Land company, and It
will bo carried out to tho letter. Many
Salem people have already taken ad-
vantage of the splendid offering at
Agate lleach. You do not need to ao
to the property to pick out your lot.
as you have the privilege of switch
ing your choice the rirst time you
visit the beach, thus giving yoti a
chance to take advantage of the pres-
ent low prices, which will not be on
when you visit Agate lleach this sum-
mer. Agate lleach Land Co. K. ) Infer
4 Sons. Salem representatives, 213 8.
Commercial street.

Lots of limine
The Hoard of Trade holds Its reaii- -

lar monthly meeting tomorrow night
At It the matter of the Cherry fair
will be taken up among other thlnas
and preliminary steps taken for It
The "Made-ln-Omo- nr,i..,..in.,n
will also be discussed and soma ac
tion taken thereon. Arrangements
will also be made for making the o.
A. R. encampment, to be held here
this summer, tht biggest and best
ever held In the state.
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WILL FURNISH

EMPLOYMENT

FOR CONVICTS

If a plan under consideration by

Governor West is finally carried into
execution, preparations will be Inaug-

urated the first of next month for the
Installation of a furniture factory at
the state penitentiary.

Later on It is the Intention of the
governor, according to the policy out-

lined by him, to also Install machin-
ery for the manufacture of Iron beds
and mattresses, tinware and for the
manufacture of other articles.

The factories are intended to sup-

plant the stove foundry, which was op-

erated for a number of years by Low- -
enburg-GoIn- g & Co., of Portland, but
whose lease has been terminated by

the governor. The machinery will be
Installed In the quarters formerly oc- -

copied by this company.

The governor figures that, under
this plan, much of the furniture and

other articles needed by the state in-

stitutions can be manufactured by con
vict labor, and at prices which will
practically be cost. Convicts are still
employed by the stove foundry com-

pany, but after the first of the month
will be out of employment, and, as the
governor puts It, the state must now

furnish them employment. Being

anxious to place the penitentiary, not
only on a basis, but
also on a basis where the other Insti-

tutions can be provided with many

things cheaply, and conducted at
less cost, the governor has formuluted
the plan as above outlined.

O

Expert l'lnno Tuner
H. 8. Soule, the Portland piano

tuner, will be in Salem all tills week
At Geo. C. Wills Music Btore.

At the Mario- n-
William T. Ross, president bf the

Western Merchants' Protective Asso
ciation, of Portland, Is registered at
the Marlon.

Attention (3. A. R.
Members of Sedgwick Post No. 10

will meet at dough's Undertaking
parlors Wednesday, April 10, at 2 p,

in., to attend the funoral and burial
of Comrade Andruo Lucas, Co. I, 70th
111. Vols. Burial in City View ceme
tery. D. Webstor, Adjutant; G.

Stotz, Commander.

A Marvelous Record
In 1909, also lu 1910 and again In

1911 Oregon Life sold more-policie-

than any other company. March, 1912,

was the biggest month that tills com-

pany ever had, and in the first quar
ter of 1912 more policies were issued
than ever before In any three months
since organization. Death losses paid
remain Just where they were at the
close of liuHlne8s, December 31, 1911

namely, a total only of $118,000 since
organisation of Oregon Life. Mr. John
F. Koche, the n expert on
life Insurance, says: "Oregon Life In
surance conipny Is an Institution of
which the people of the state, the til

r"ora ami a policyholders may well
be proud.

o
PRESIDENT WILL

IGNORE CHARGES

Washington, April 9. That Presl
dent Taft will Ignore the charges
made by Senator Dixon, of Montana,
manager of the Roosevelt campaign,
that the federal officeholders of Ken-

tucky have been "perniciously active"
In boosting Taft's candidacy was an-

nounced here today.

The president takes the stand that
the proper place for Dixon's complaint
Is before the civil service commission,
which has the power to act.

Watch

Carelessness

Nobody deliberately allows
his watch to (allor Inten-

tionally nbiiHO It.

Hut thousands allow their
watches to run, or THY to
run, when they ought to be
laid up for repairs.

what Is the result?

Permanently Injured watches

We maintain a perfectly
equipped department here.
It Is no trick at all for us
to handle nil kinds or re-

pair work.

We can start working for
yon almost any minute you
say.

Test our ability to render
you good service.

BarVs

Jewelry Store

S&tcctlfcWUeef!
Get the Original and Genuine

(3 Oil LICK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

For Infanb, Invalids, and Growing children.

PureNutrition.up building the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.

Rich milk, malted gram in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared" in a minute.

IAc so substitute. AikforHORLICK'S.

Hot In Any Milk Trust

COURT HAS

GOOD GRIST

The supreme court this afternoon
denied the motion for rehearing in

the case of the Corvallls and Eastern
Railway company against the state
land board and in view of the fact
that some members of the board

maintain that It was a federal ques- -

atlon Involved, the case will probab--

ably be appealed to the supreme

court of the United States.
This suit was instituted by the rail-

road company to restrain the state
land board from selling some tide
lands 'for harbor purposes on the
coasts of Lincoln county. In the 70's
the legislature had granted the land
to the railroad company, but the leg-

islature of 1903 pssed an act repeal-

ing it, and pursuant to it the state
board proceeded to sell some of the
land. The supreme court upheld the
grant to the railroad and in denying
the rehearing today adhered to Its
former opinion. The lands are worth
millions of dollars and practically
bottle up the people of Lincoln coun-

ty so far as railroad and steamship
facilities are concerned.

The supreme court also denied a
petition of rehearing In the case of
MeKeon vs. the City of Portland.
This suit was brought to have de-

clared invalid an election annexing
to Portland the town of St. John.
The supreme court held the election
Invalid.

Oilier cases decided: -

N. Valley vs. Benton county, af
firmed.

James E. Carpenter vs. John Dev
lin from Multnomah county, was
affirmed. i,

C. P. Wright, vs. Richard Chllcott,
from Yamhill county, decree modi
fled. i

M. A. Vcllg vs. Blue Point Oyster
Co., from Multnomah county, af
firmed.

f rank Kicrman vs. City of Port- -

land, Is

last of the Broadway Bridge cases.
o

STATISTICAL.

ni i:n.
Lt'CAS At his home, No. 1450 McCoy

Btreet, at G:4f. p. m., April 8, 1912,
Andrew Lucas, aged 67 years, 10
months and 28 days.
He was a widower and leaves a son,

J. Lucas, of 17.19 Asylum avenue, to
mourn his death. Funeral tomorrow
at 2 o'clock from the residence.

JENSEN. At the family home, five
miles west of Salem at 2 p. m. April
8. 1912, Mrs. Flora Jensen, wife of
William Jensen, nged 41 years and
8 days.
8he- - leaves a husband, one Bon, 6

years old, and a father and mother to
mourn her denth. The funeral will be
held from the residence tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock, and will reach
the cemetery at 1 o'clock, where the
funeral will be conducted by the Ger-
man Society. Interment In City View
cemetery.

ASK FRANCHISE

TO OPERATE A

HEATING PLANT

Portland, Ore., April 9. Application
today was made to the council here
by the Northwestern Electric com-
pany, of California, for a fran- -

cuise io operate a heating, lighting
and power ulatit lu l'nrtinmi tk.

Trust companv, of
ban Iranclseo. Is behind the appll
cant.

nKiinig and power business of
the city l In the hands of one cmi- -
pany, the Portland Light & Power
company, that concern havlm nh.
tallied ft monopoly recently by absorb-
ing the Mount Hood Electric Railway
company.

The application of the Northwest
ern company probably will be grant-"- I.

It Is rated as a J20.iHhi.Ooo cor-
poration.

More than 600 Elks from all parts
of the state attended the dedication
of the Elks' building at Eugene Mon-
day. It Is handsome structure, two
stories. SO by 160 feet

FIRST OF THE

I.W.W. GANG IS

ARRESTED HERE

The house of Mrs. M. Williams, sit-

uated about a mile north of the state
fair grounds, was entered yesterday
afternoon by a tramp, who stole a
small sack of salt. A short time be-

fore the same man came to the house

and asked if he could buy some salt.
Mrs. Williams offered him a small

sack, and asked him five cents for it.

He began a tirade of abuse, calling
her almost every name in the tramp
vocabulary. He then left without the

suit, and a short time after that Mrs.

Williams went to the bouse of T. W.

Steiger, a short distance away. While

there she noticed a man enter the

house whom she took to be one who
had wanted the salt. She hastily went

home, and just as she entered the

back door the intruder made his es
cape from the front door. She picked
up a revolver, which she keeps for

such fellows, and began to shoot
Four shots were fired, Mrs. Williams
aiming at the ground near the fleeing
man. Mrs. Williams is an expert
with a revolver, and could easily have
brought the vagabond to the ground

had she desired to. She made a hasty
Investigation, and found that he had
not taken anything of value, other than
the salt. Mr. Steiger, who was work-

ing near, heard the disturbance and
rushed to the house. He secured a
gun and hurried to where the escaped
man was supposed to be hiding. He
soon came upon him in company with
two of his companions and they were
taken in charge. Word was then tel-

ephoned to the sherriff's office. Sher-

iff Minto was just getting ready to
take a prisoner to the penitentiary,
so deputy Needham saw Constable
Lewis, who agreed to get some one
and go down to the scene of the dis-

turbance. By this time It was 4:30
or 5 o'clock. Lewis Bays that he then

phoned down to the Steiger resi-

dence an enquired as to the advisa-
bility of coming down after the men
an was informed that the Salem police
had been notified and would be out
there shortly. The constable and
sheriff gave the matter no further
attention, but Chief Hamilton went at
once to the scene aud brought the man
to the station. His name Is Ralph
Osnoss and his residence appears to
be 309 Davis Street, Portland. He Is

an I. W. W., as evidence by the card
on his person at the time of his ar-

rest.
A charge was made against him by

Mrs. Williams under the state law for
vagrancy. The case came up before
Justice Webster this morning, when
Osnoss was given the minimum fine
of thirty days and the sentence was
suspended. He was released and was
seen later about the city with two

companions. When asked as to whet-
her they were members of the I. W.
W., they replied with considerable
pride that they were and that there
was a considerable number of the

members near the city and would
likely begin their agltatlona here soon
They were warned by the police to
leave the city immediately, but It Is
apparent that they mean to remain

and begin their agitations. Salem
will In all probability have an exper-
ience wiHi this very undesirable, slass

of people.

SASKATOON

GOES WET BY

BIG MAJORITY

UNITID rRKSS IJUCD Willi.

Saskatoon, Sask., April 9. Follow
ing a rise of the Saskatchewan river
of 18 feet In a few hours, most of
the town resembles a lake today, and
the water still threntens greut de-

struction of property. The city wa-
ter plant has been submerged, and
railway bridges, wharves and houses
have been swept away.

o
LA FOLLETTE .MANAGER

SPEAKING IN OREGON

unitid runs uintn wins )

Rosebiirg, Ore., April 9. Walter L
Houser. campaign manager for Sena
tor w rouette. made a vigorous
speech here thlB afternoon In further-
ance of the candidacy of La Folette
fnr tha D..,,..l.ll" I"""" mi presiuentini nom-
ination.

Houser sinike today Bt (iold Hill,
laying stress ou La Rolette's splendid
record, and charging that Roosevelt's
candidacy was backed by Wall street.

He will speak tunlght at Grants
Pass.

in!'0L!'.h,',,Ttl,,m yo" wl" fln
than Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. Try it and see how qulcklr It" for sale by all dealer.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over U,U and Bush RnW SMetr,. 0

NORWICH UNION
"

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
MEREDITH

Beildeal Aftat m SUte Street

affirmed. This matter theiother persons, presumably his former

Nifty

Spring Togs

These Sparkling days
make you feel like

dressing up. Like fol-

lowing nature's ex-

ample and putting on

a new suit.

Let it be a

Stein -- Bloch

$10 to $30

Look in Our Windows

I For Cleaning

IrVtW

NEW TODAY.

TWO NEW CYCLE Incubators, cost
$14, sell $3.50 each. Parties leav-

ing city. Phone No., 149", Morris,
Fair Grounds store.

FOR RENT 20 acres of potato land,
fine es any in Oregon. Inquire at
The Lincoln. G. W. Carter.

OVER 300 of Salem's largest homes
have a Goldcnrod Vacuum Cleaner.
Every home needs one. Price In
reach of all. Free demonstrations
at your home. Roysdon, agent.
Hligh Hotel. Phone 742.

FOR SALE 10 acres of good black
land, good for berries and garden;
three miles out, good road. Price,
11400 on good terms. Address John
Van Laanen, Salem, 'Ore. Route 2,

Box 10.) It.

FOR SALE 15 acres of good fruit
land, all In prunes and cherries, 3

years old. located G miles south
west of Salem; good road, near
school and carline. Price, 12,625

$275 cash, balance $15 per month.
Address John Van Laanen, Salem
Ore. Route 2, Box 105B.

FOR SALE Five acres of good fruit
land, two miles out, good road.
hotiBe, barn and chicken house, one
acre strawberries, some peach and
pear trees, 150 cords of wood, cloBe
to school and car line. Price $1600
Address John Van Laanen, Sulem
Ore. Route 2, Box 105 n.

STENOGRAPHER Wanted at Homer
Smlth'Bofflce, Room 5, McCarmack
"Ids-

COMMENCING APRIL FIRST The
Peoples Cash market, 173 S. Com
merclal Street will sell all meats
strictly for cash. No deliveries
made, nor telephone orders taken.
This is a big Item of expense In
the meat business and all meat

will get the benefit bv hnv- -
Ing their meats at this market for
cash.

FOR SALE Thoroughly modern Ave
room bungalow, five minutes' walk
from State and Commercial streets,
small payment down, balance
monthly. See Homer H. Smith, the
insurance man, McCornack build
ln' ,

FI'RNITIRE FOR SALE, almost
new bookcase, lounge, dresBerg,
beds and springs etc. Lawn mow-
er. 1624 Chemeketa.

LAWRENCE, THE HAIR EXPERT
has moved to the Opera House Phar-ac-

Special this week only, 10 per
cent off regular prices on all orders
for chains, folia or switches or hair
goods aoldw. 50 per cent off cutlery.

HLACkSXITII.

PRACTICAL II O R S E S 11 O E1NG-Cl- over

& Biihlte, No. 260 Ferry
street, by E. E. Glllam's barn. All
work guaranteed. Light horses a
specialty. Give them a call. Phone
Main 188. 4.9,,,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

t STATE NURSERIES,
fiBOWER OF fiFVKBl!

Zirrvv 'hi!

Italian Prunes, 1 yr 4 to 6 ft. at
Italian Prunes, 1 jr., 3 to 4 ft. at

A deposit of 15 ner cent immt .,...

STEINBLOCHsMARraoran

mwm
i ww

w,i fill

and Pressing Phone 47

IS'

WEST SALEM
TRANSFER

Passengers Baggage
Connecting with all trains

at West Salom for Dallas, Falla
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem at 8:40 a. m., 12
m., 1:05 p. m. and 4 p. m. ev-

ery day except Sunday. Also

for Independence, Moamouth,
and McMlnnvllIe.

Leaves Sunday at 8:00 a. m.,
1.08 p. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Calls at hotels on request.
Telephone or leave orders at

Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Phone 82.

SO ORDERS TAKEN FOB
CALLS MORE THAN THREE
BLOCKS FROM CORNER OF
STATE AND COMMERCIAL
STREETS UNLESS

FOB IN ADVANCE.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. Jofaa H.
Scott, over Chicago Sjore, Salem, n.

Phone 1552.

WOOD AND COAL
In. any quantity. Prompt delivery
our specialty. Falls City Lumber
Company. 279 North Commercial
street Phone Main 813.

MONEY 10 LOAN
On good Real Estate lecarlty.

BECHTEL 4 BINON
847 SUte Street

WHITE LEGHORN
Eggs 75c per getting or 15; unfertile
replaced. Also thoroughbred hens for
sale. Jas. N. Olmsted, 4th and Hick
ory street. Phone Main 1207.

THE NEW SECOND-HAN-

CLOTHING STORE

We have a good line of Clothing
and Shoe

Highest prices paid for Second-
hand Clothing and Shoes

812 N. Commercial 8t Salem, Or.

115 Liberty St. Phone Main 119
KAKL NECGEBAUEB

Watch and Jewelry Repairer
Your patronage solicited

Satisfaction guaranteed
With Capital Drug Store

Salem Oregon

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes

BOUGHT
SOLD

RENTED

REPAIRED
RIBBONS
HOLLERS
SUPPMKS

See me before you do anything.

C. M. LOCKWOOD
Phone Main 988

214-81- 6 N. CemmerclaU Salem. Oreajea.

Established 1893 !
I dcl

d- -,; 'o,.owg prlce

',, lie
...lc

' ' '". .tMt
antee of good falth. Have "A I T' a guar

Peach and small fruits. .ST , !..', "? ot Cherrr,
prices. ' De P to quote you

Nursery located one-ha- lf mile east of asylum.

... ' fRtDEBICK


